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Freshman Dance
Coming Soon
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE, IDAHO, FEBRUARY 14, 1941
Valentine Ball at
Hotel Tonight
No. 13
DRAMATIC CLUB WILL Sweetheart Ball Will Be
SOON PRESENT COMEDY . At Hotel Boise Tonight
"Duley", a comedy in three acts, ~
. will be presented to the public ChOle, to Give DAN(E WILL BE
Wednesday and Thursday eve-
nings, February 26th and 27th. Concert Feb. 24 ANNUAL AFFAIR
It will be given in the crystal Choir members of Boise Junior
ballroom of the Hotel Boise by the College are busy making plans for Valentine's Day comes once a
B. J. C. Dramatic Club. the concert they will present Feb- year and from now on so will the
Scenes from "Duley" were pre- ruary 24, at 8:15 p. m., in the Associated Women's Sweetheart
sented to the Business and Profes- Columbian Club House, an- Ball, said Joyce Rowell, social
sional Women's Club and to the nounced Emily Foster, choir presi- chairman for the dance.
'university women last year. Since dent. This initial girl-uk-boy affair
then some changes have been made The money raised by this song- will be staged at the Crystal Ball-
in the cast. fest will go to pay tranaportatton room of the Hotel Boise tonight.
Duley, the feminine lead, for- for the annual spring tour of the The dance will begin at 9 p. m.
merly played by Carol B!Jrnham, choir, Miss Foster said. when Kathleen Goul and Dick
is now being played by Betty Jane Heisner is in charge of Armstrong lead the grand march.
Mathews. C. Roger Forbes will be publicity for the affair, and Mary Joyce Rowell and her escort will
played by Bill Hillman instead of Scovell has charge of the stage pass out programs.
Ralph Frazier. Charles Baxter will and decorations. Music will be furnished by Bob
replace Jim Thomas in the part of Every choir member has six Hays and his orchestra.
Vincent Leach. tickets to sell. In charge of sales Committees are as follows:
Some totally new members were for the soprano section is Barbara Decorations: Zona Bybee and
added. They are Jim Hawley as Caine, alto section Jane Harris, Dorothy Montgomery, chairmen,
Henry, and David Fisher as Blair tenor section Ivar Holliday, and assisted by Marjorie Bailey, Mar-
Patterson. bass section Eldred Renk. gery Ann Brunger, Betty Bush,
The rest of the cast will remain Mrs. Ross Bates will assist the Dorothy Ellis, Beth Fails, Jeanne
the same with Eugene Perkins as choir by accompanying them at Steele, Olive Gorsline, Bemice
the organ Heisner, Mary EliZabeth Hunter,Gordon Smith, Charles Link as .
The J C Pep Band is also try- Betty Lou Patterson, Claribel Per-William Parker, Connie Herzinger . .
as Mrs. Forbes, Barbara Caine as ing to raise money to accompany ry, Jane Schooler, and Mary Ann
the choir on this tour. Wood.
Angela Forbes, Eldred Renk as Tickets for the' concert are 50c Bids: Jean Anderson and Marie
Schuyler Van Dyke .
and may be bought from any choir Faught, chairmen, U8iatecl by
J. Roy Swartz, faculty advisor member. Marie Betebenner, Jeannette Gn-
for the dramatic club, will direct ----e more, Gladys Leach, Catherine
the play, which was written by (OMMlnEES ARE OIOSEII' Long, Mary Pecora, Maxine Prout,
George S. Kaufman and Marc Annette Stewart, and Eleanor
Connelly. FOR FRESHMAII DAII(E Vogel.
The play is to be presented in Programs: Rachel Branson and
the penthouse or intimate theater According to DOn Smith, fresh- Alberta Johnson, chairmen, assist-
style in which the audience sits on man class president, the following ed by Mayme Bales, La Veme So-
all four sides of the stage. students have been appointed as dine, Barbara Caine, Elinor Eakin,
Glen Hughes, head of the dra- committee members for the com- Nancy Fairchild, Rosalie Gray,
matics department at the Univer- Emma Jane Heisner, Gayle Hoo-ing freshman dance.
sity of Washington, developed this Pete Harris and Jeanette Gil- ver, Jean Huff, and Mildred Pres- •
style of production which was more are general co-chairmen and cott,
originally used because of the low Floor Show: Joan Arriola andthe following students have been
cost. appointed to their respective com- Betty Reddoch, chairmen, assisted
This type of play has become mittees: by Freda Mae Clayville, Maxine
very popular on the Pacific Coast Decorations: Barton Brassey as Craven, Phyllis Colver, Betty Kip-
and is spreading East rapidly. The chairman and Donna Worthwine, ping, Phyllis Thometz, and Buff
University of Washington thought Mary Ann Kennedy, Jane Ander- Walker.
well enough of this new method son, Betty Mathews, Bob Pack- Publicity: Barbara Bilderback
to build a regular penthouse thea- th and Mary Ertter, chairmen, assist-ham, Al Roberts, and Doro y
ter as well as its orthodox theater. ed by Kay Ash, Dorothy Barbour,Deary.
This will be the first time this Orchestra: Betty McDonald as Helen Ganz, Jolene Leggat, Mary
type of play has been presented in chairman and Winnie Butler, Bob Petrie, and Betty Lou Thamm.
Boise. Patrons and Patronesses: Emily
Eytchison, Betty Spencer, Rosalie Foster and Roberta Valleau, chair-
Gray, and Maxine Craven.
Entertainment: Jean Meredith men, assisted by Ruth Badgley,
Ellen Varkas, June Byer, and Har-as chairman and Jack Dana, Jane
riet Westfall.
MacGee, Margaret Guthman, and The committee has announced
Helen Pettygrove. patrons and patronesses as fol-
Publicity: Betty Stouffer as
lows:
chairman and Carol Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Goul,
Jolene Leggat, Miriam Curtis, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler, Mr. and
Bob Remaklas. Mrs. Joseph N. Leggat, Mr. and
Floor and Door: Henry Randall Mrs. S. D. Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs.
as chairman and Pete Harris. Lyle M. Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. V. T.
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Faught, Mrs. L. Bybee, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. S. Branson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Ertter, Mrs. Felipe Arriola, Mr.
C. F. Reddoch, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Bilderback, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Val-
leau, President and Mrs. Eugene
B. Chaffee, and Miss Clara Otness.
Chaperones will be Miss Ada
Poirier and Miss Dale Whittemore,
faculty advisors for the Associ-
ated Women.
Faculty members have been
given special invitations to the
dance.
xecutive Board Adviser
Explains ~. J. C. Finances
-t interest in the financial
(currerthe Junior College, espe-
airS~th reference to our ath-
Y makes the follow-
tic progtra~'schOolfinances ~ar-
repor 0 and to the point.
cuJarlyt~:~ounduP is happy to
refo~ report, prepared by the
Ush e iser of the student
acultYtiadBVoardin its entirety.-ecu ve '
tor.) -a theEditorof the ROUNDUBP:
For the information of. oise
uniorCollegestudents, their par-
ts and any others who may be
terested,will you please print the
ollowingreport.
Fro time to time members of
stmdentbody have shown theire u k'terestin school affairs by as mg
student executive board how
us activities are handled,
~.,them being the question of
0"0 b .ees, The school year emg
Iytwo-thirds over, it is pos-
Ieto give a pretty accurate ac-
untat this time of how the year
. endup financially.
. BudgetExplained
At the beginning of each fall
theexecutive board makes a
, onthe enrollment at the col-
. Whateverthis figure may be
multipUedby $15.00 (which is
total of the student body acttv-
\tJ' feefor the entire year) giving
tbe total sum which can be ex-
pected to finance the year. This
Je&l' the enrollment figure was
100, apparentlygiving us $7500 to
work ·withfor the year. On this
.. the follOWing percentages
leresetup to serve the 11 actiVI-
ties onthe campus.
Athletics..•.•.. 28.0% $2,100.00
Year Book .•••••. 13.5 1,012.50
llltertalnment 11.5 862.50
lillie 11.0 825.00
8cboo1 Paper .•••. 7.5 562.00
StudentUnion •.. 6.5 487.50
Pep Band 5.5 412.50
DramaUca ••••••• 3.5 262.50
Jorensics.•.•..•• 2.5 187.50aaaea . .. . . . . ...5 37.50
Jacidentals • • . . •• 3.0 225.00
ImergencyFund. 7.0 525.00
These figures make interesting
eomparisonWith those of the pre-
- year,1939-'40,as follows:
~th1etlC8.•.•........... $1,200.00 Faculty and students of B. J. C.
lII~rtalnmBook • t········· ..• 1,000.00 agree on one thing: low grades are.. en.. . . .. .. .. 400.00,:c ............... . 550.00 caused by lack of application and
~~taper 340.00 preparation.
II IC8. . • . . . . . . . . . . 160.00
1D~~nslC8 •••••••••••••• 100.00 This fact was brought out in a
entals ••........... 120.00 survey conducted by Mr. William
Now let us have a look at some H. Colley of the psychology de-
af theimplications of these fig- partment under sponsorship of
1Ilts. the scholarship committee. Results
First:Weall know that $2100.00 were given out recently in a mime-
In itselfWillnot begin to finance ographed statement.
~thletlc year; a sum closer fo Faculty members and all stu-
Naw'OO or $4500.00 is needed. dents who made low grades during
mostof the difference here the fall quarter were given the op-
tbi h '.~ Is $2000.00 or $2500.00, portunity to participate in tlie
'l'bat ~ madeup in gate receipts. questionnaire. Answers showed
tbla WhereWe fell sadly short that students and teachers ranked
blakyear, both in football and in lack of preparation and applica-
~au. Hence it was neces- tion as the most frequent among a
(Co dozen causes.
nUnued on Page Two)__ • Other causes of the low marks
Expi S were, in order, according to stu-
T orer couts dents, difficulties in connectionoSpons D with attitude, attendance, subjector anee matter background, activities, ad-
ExPlorerS- . ' justment, materials (lack of books,
IPoll8ora dacouts .of Boise will etc.), special abilities, ability, basic
liteFirstW:~~February 28, at skills, too heavy course and physi-
ChurCh,t ,Of the L. D. S. cal handicaps.
b. e BOise Area C '1 . h",u1ouncedtho L ounci How does this list compare WitISWeek
SeveralJ.' what faculty members said? They
are ElCPlorunlOrCollege students listed in order of importance, aft-
Any s er Scouts, er the first item, attendance, atti-
Plorercout registered as an ex- tude ability special abilities, basic
I and 15 . " •. ' , '. . . .OlderWillb yeats of age or skllls acbvlbes subject matteII.. I e eli 'hI "t ..uorrnald gt e to attend this bac1tground, adjustment, rna erl-
Chairmanaf
nce, said Jack Wilson als too heavy course, physical
o the d "allee. handicaps.
Faculty to
Be Patrons
Boise Junior College faculty
and their wives and husbands
will be patrons and patronesses
at all college dances, the col-
lege social committee an-
nounced this week.
FOUR DEBATERS, '(OA(H
LEAVE FOR TOURNAMENT
Four star debaters accompanied
by Dr. C. D. Myers, chemistry in-
structor, will leave Boise Junior
College next Wednesday for the
Eleventh Annual Northwest De-
bate Tournament to be held at
Linfield College in McMinnville,
Oregon, Dr. Myers said today.
The students expect to remain
in McMinnville and plan to stop in
Portland on their way back.
The tournament will include de-
baters from colleges in Idaho, Ore-
gon, and Washington. There is a
possibility that some Utah schools
will also be entered in this tourna-
ment.
The tournament begins Thurs-
day afternoon and each team is
expected to have debated seven
rounds by Friday night. If a team
is defeated three times or less, it
is automatically entered in the
finals which will be held Saturday
morning.
The debaters expect to return
Saturday or Sunday night depend-
ing on whether or not they enter
the finals. "We hope to return
Sunday night," reports Dr. Myers.
Those who are to make the trip
include Frank McCray, Clarence
Hillman, Betty Mathews, and Jim
Givens. They plan to travel by car.
----e'----
Survey Shows Lack
Of Time Ind· Effort
----e----
LANGUAGE TEA(HER
PREFERS THE WEST
Perhaps the most typical "pro-
fessor" on the Boise Junior College
faCUlty is Dr. Robert Erich Sabes-
tian de Neufville, of the foreign
language department.
Dr. de Neufville was born in
Germany and received his degree
at Marburg, Germany. He has been
in the United states only three and
one-half years, but says that he
gained a thorough knowledge of
the English language while at-
tending Oxford University in Eng-
land.
Dr. de Neufville spent his first
few years in America teaching
French and German to boys of
high school age in a private boys'
school known as The Adirondack-
Florida School.
Last winter the doctor tutored
at Sun Valley Lodge. It was here
that he became interested in teach-
ing at Boise Junior College. "I
don't like New York City," Dr.
de Neufville said, "and when I
visited Colorado and Wyoming, I
decided that I wanted to teach in
the West. I thought that I couid
teach older students better, so I
applied at many colleges of the
West, and finally ended up here."
----e----
College Acquires
Land, Buildings
Two buildings on the B. J. C.
campus have been given to the
college by the city of Boise, said
President Chaffee. These hangars
were formerly owned by Scott An-
derson and the Boise Flying Serv-
ice. One of the buildings will be
used for civilian flying classes.
A spot of triangular ground was
also given to the college to do as
it sees fit. This ground is located
behind the administration build-
ing across the boulevard. It hasn't
been decided for what the ground
will be used.
----.'----
Cox Withdraws
Reed Cox, student at Boise
Junior College, has withdrawn
from school to work with his
father.
----.'----
Calkins Leaves
Floyd "Tucker" Calkins has
withdrawn from school to work as
a service man in a garage in Au-
burn, Washington. He said he may
return next year to continue his
studies and also football.
ROUNDUP
Page 2
Marriage Announced
The marriage of Miss Betty
Lough, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. Robert Lough, to Loren Wetzel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Wet-
zel, was announced last week by
her parents. The wedding took
place in McCall, October 28, 1940.
Mr. and Mrs. Wetzel will live in
Boise where Mr. Wetzel is em-
ployed by Montgomery Ward an~
Company,
----.'----
THREEBJ.C. STUDENTS
FIX UP NOVEL PARADE
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Have you noticed the boys
around the campus lately? Well,
it's either the girls around or it
must be getting spring, but at any
rate this is what we observed:
Boys that have that schoolgirl
complexion are: Charlie Baxter
and Jim Thomas. Those with that
tooth-paste smile are Ed Brown,
Jimmie Gray, and George Miller.
Next let's consider those with
nice looking hair; those among the
list are Nick Kepros, Eugene Per-
kins, and Jack Brown.
Those boys who have the eyes
on us are Johnnie Lejardi, Culver
Ross, Bruce Lay, and Tarr sar-
rlugarte.
Boys will be boys, but there are
some who really look neat in the
clothes they choose to wear.
Among those are Joe Farley, Jim
Shaw (did you see him last Fri-
day? ), Colonel Munyon, and Ken-
ny Berquist.
Personalities of B. J. C. are Dick
Armstrong, Bruce Lay, Zip Haw-
ley, J. Reed Peterson, and Tom
Collins.
Those who have a great tact for
friendliness are Darrel Parente,
Johnnie Gr~y, Henry Hardt, Jipl
~~r~~~~~;t~Ob Simmons, and POI'- Board Explains Finances
The boys with the glamorous (Continued from Page One)
eyelashes are Bud Thompkins and I~s-a-r-y-t-o--ca-n-c-e-l-t-w-o--b-a-s-k-et-b-a-ll
Bob Pyper. games.
Now the big thing is those boys Jacoby Praised
with the he-man physique and they Considering the odds that ath-
are none other than Johnnie letics has to run on a 50-50 finan-
Regan, Irwin Talboy, Bert Wi'- cial basis, we came out in not bad
liams, Bob Eytchison, Johnnie and shape. Much credit is due Coach
Jimmie Gray. Harry Jacoby for cutting the fi-
Here it comes-those hands you nancial corners as well as he did.
love to touch-Dick Steele, Jack Second: A budget of $1012.50
Adams, and Darrel Parente. '11WI not buy a year book worthy
The boys who put on a good of publication, so we have to make
front (meaning their noses) are a probable estimate of how much
Jack Dana and Tommy Faull, advertising the year book com-
Other things we like: Kay Bel- mittee will be able to sell. The
nap's laughter, Dick Mathison's advertising this year will in all
constant comments, Rita's healthy probability not come up to expec-
look, Betty Taylor'S numerous tations and as a contract has been
hair. styles, Joe Gough's friendli- signed with the publishars we are
ness, Meredith's figure and car, legally responsible and any deficit
Pettygrove's beauty, MacGee's '11WI have to come from the emer-The road behind the Administra- cute comebacks, Betty Lough's geney fund.
tion building between the oil roads new adventure, Mary L. Hunter's Th
ird: All other actiVities canof Owyhee Boulevard and Bellevue naturalness.
plan their schedUles so as to oper-Street will be paved in the late Betty MacDonald's new person- t
a e within the budget assigned.spring or early summer, said ality, Jane Anderson's faithful-
President Eugene B. Chaffee, ness, Betty Spencer's tWinkle, Will Not Go in the Red
Tuesday. The parking lot will also Keith Whaley'S laugh, the White Fourth: War conditions have
be paved, so this will eliminate angora sweater StUbby Varkas been the cause of an unusua] num-
mud during the winter. wears, with the aid of Helen Petty- bel' of Withdrawals from the col-
grov P t R b t B tt l.eg.e., especially among the menConstruction of a sidewalk from e, a 0 er son, e y Spen-
cer, and Fifi Thometz. Jo~nIng the army or navy, which
the gym to the heating plant will Will decrease the estimated stu-
begin this week. The walk will I have chosen the following girls d t
who lead th hi' th f en body bUdget of $7500.00 to astart from the front of the gym e sc 00 In e ollow- b
ing: pro able $6700.00 or possibly
and go to the south side of the B $6800.00 by the time the third
ball park and then will 'connect est dressed girls: Jane Mac- t
Gee Donna Worth' DIS erm fees have been pal'd. Agal'nwith the walk that is between the' wme, e now-
berger, and Jane Anderson. the emergency fund will have to
Administration building and the N t take the punishment. If thl'S fund
heating plant. There will be a side- ea est girls: AUdrey Faucette, h I
Carol Burnham M L H s ou d be overdrawn, the executl'vewalk built from the heating , ary . unter, b d
Eileen Stroup B tt T 1 oar will take matters l'n h dplant directly north to the assem- ' e y ayor, Dot d an
bly hall. Therefore, two sidewalks· Barbour, Kay Ash, Barbara Brown an. revise the percentages on the
and Jeannette Gilmore. ' third term. Every actiVity willwill lead to the assembly hall, Mr. have to t k ·t
Chaffee said. Nicest looking hair: Jolene At a e I s percentage of loss.
Leggatt, Jackie Millar, Helen any rate, the stUdents of the
Some time in the future a t college may restPe tygrove, Martha Richardson, assured that th
bridge may be built across the Maryanne Kennedy, and Mary L. executive board will not permi~
Boise river connecting the B. J. C. Hunter. stUdent body finances to go' th
campus with Julia Davis park. Typical cooed: Alice Power, red. In e
This bridge would not be built for Betty MacDonald, Barbara BUder- ~ifth: To sum up the Whole sit-
cars, but would be a foot bridge. back, Jean Meredith, Betty Lough, uatlOn, We have really had a very
Bicycles would also be permitted Dorothy Montgomery, and Winnie sUccessful and happy y E
to cross the river on this bridge. Butler. actiVity has enjoyed cO~~dera~~~
The proposed bridge would pass Personality: Jean Meredith, Pat expanSion Over last year b
over the Boise river about 100 feet R b t F Cl margin and Succeeding Y:al~sgwOOndl
to the left of the Adml'nl'stratl'on 0 er son, ranees ark, Betty p t
T 1 B tt R dd rove 0 be the same.building. ayor, eye och, Rita (S'
Weber, Barbara Bilderback, Helen 19ned) J. L. STRACHAN
The new road that is being bUilt Ganz, and Lois High. Advis~r.
along the edge of the Boise river Of course this estimate is not ---- •. _
will be 30 feet wide. As the Boise complete but it gives a general Jim Shaw, quoting on
.Tunior College grows, this road idea of what B. J. C. stUdents like Wetz~l's marriage, said:
will be widened to 60 feet. about B. J. C. students. f~arrlage is fine - Yeah!
me.
If you want to know how to
back a car up the middle of Eighth
street past the Hotel Boise, ask
Bob Packham. If you want to
know how to break something, ask
Pete Harris. Then, if you want to
know how to take something apart
without being able to put it to-
gether again, ask Dick Armstrong.
All three got together Tuesday
night after the ball game, and
Pete began twisting on the gear
shift lever. The car stopped. Dick
got down on the floor to fix it and
soon came up with the whole lever
in his hands, but the rub came
when it absolutely refused to go
back in in any position except re-
verse. Since traffic was backed
up along the street for about a
block a cop soon came up to see
what the big idea was.
It all added up to give Bob
Packham the honor of being the
only person in Boise ever to have
a police escort up the street while
driVing backwards.
REPORTER ADMONISHES
To the Editor:
It was announced last week in a story about Dr. C. D. Myers, that
he was a proud father of a 17-month-old daughter. When he went
to his chemistry class, he said that he had twins, and his ClaBSgaspe'd
in surprise.
Now comes the explanation! Your reporter, when interviewing him
last week, got a little twisted and instead of Doctor Myers having a
17-month-old daughter, he has a 17-month-old son. It is hoped that
Doctor Myers will forgive the reporter.
GIVE ATHLETICS MORE SUPPORT
To the Editor:
B. J. C.'s athletic affairs have come to the attention of the public
lately through sports columns of the Statesman and the Capitol
New8.
Our problem, purely one of finance and disposal of student body
funds, is for the student executive board to work out. Nevertheless, the
basketball team has a just complaint against the student body: lack
of support, not with our money, but our cheers.
B. J. C. had a fine football record, due to the student body, which
was behind the team one hundred per cent during the fall sport.
But here comes the deplorable truth concerning the Broncs' basket-
ball season, Though Coach Harry Jacoby's boys have a better than
average quintet, they have not attained the height of perfection they're
capable for this simple reason: The student body is not behind them.
This fact may be attributed to various weak reasons such as no
assemblies, no publicity-There are' poor excuses. A spirited student
body would make the team's games its busmese and shower upon
assemblies, no publicity-They are poor excuses. A spirited student
creating enthusiasm and excitement throughout the halls between
classes.
Blame cannot be placed on the cheer leaders' shoulders. They have
done all in their power to create support and spirit. The fault is the
student body's.
InB. J. C. we have a fine school. He are extremely fortunate in hav-
ing the services of Harry Jacoby as coach. The athletic material has
been plentiful. We have everything but school spirit. What do you say
gang? Let's remedy this situation!
&IlS IIIOW SOlUTIOI
TO KEEP HAIR DRY
lOAD lIAR COllEGE
TO IE PAVED sa
Los Angeles, Calif.-"Oh, look
at my hair!" is a common excla-
mation in the swimming classes,
and the reason why girls get gray
hairs 'way before their time!
Hearty SWimmers and divers
find themselves with an over-
dunked head after an hour's ses-
sion in the pool. Then the wailing
begins. Those who have classes
the next hour hurriedly pin up
the remains of a once-glamorous
wave, others indifferently roll
their hair in curlers. The result is
obvious, of course, and no wonder
one student recently said, "You
can tell a SWimming student by
the drowned-rat look." Don't get
that kind of reputation. Try some
of these tricks to overcome that
stringy look.
TRICKS
Before putting on a SWimming
cap, pin your hair on top of your
head. To be sure of keeping it dry,
use a cap supplied with suction
lining. Wet the lining a. little to
insure adherence.
If the curl is all gone when you
remove your cap, and you love a
high hair-do or glamorous bob,
hang your locks in a snood, or tie
them up with a ribbon. Never
wear curlers in public!
When you walt too long before
coming out of the Wftt£:r and
haven't time to dry your hair, a
smart fishnet turlmn will effec-
tively cover your W{~t. IOGk!'l,'-Los
Angeles Collegian, J.. , A. Clty Col-
lege.
Loren
"Yes,
A big
• 1
:.:,
B.J.C. STUDENTS All
ADDICTED TO DOODli
Are yo~ a "doodlin' doodle~
Do you SIt around and Illark'
your desk, draw Iiictures t, e c'
do you have a special wayof 'I
, tl ? VImg ime :
Investigation shows that B J
students are as much addict~'
doodling as anybody else. \V
them in the library, in class
anywhere else Where their
are idle while their brains
tongues or both are busyor
posed to be busy and youWill
them making all sorts of f
marks with pencil or pen.
Incidentally, what the psy
gists say about the significance
doodling is a caution, Butthat'
another story!
"Swede" Modine almost
a hobby of doodling. He has f
sheets of graph paper marked.
various designs. "Swede" s
four hours a week doodlingand
has taken him just about a m
to complete four sheets.
Remaklus' books are an ex
example of how he doodlesI
his leisure moments. His
recent artistic creations adorn
pages of his Spanish book.
The latest publications of
zines and newspapers are r
ble for many hours leisurely.
in the library. Not to mention
Student Union Room where
lers constantly convene to listen
music and to loaf. Some
ple sit and yawn, others'
sit. Of course we must not over-
look that so-called feminine '
for gossip, or the yearningf
gambling expressed by the 00)'1'
matching pennies.
Also marking on desks, g .
out the Window, and wande'
through the halls must also lie
attributed to the doodlers, who
must face the inevitable fate ~
being observed with disdain by tht
more rortunate few who-can boIi
of not being a doodler, with a fnt
conscience.
----.--
lop Diu__,.. As
To 'I.ce for(M
"IF YOU GO TO WAR IN A
FOREIGN COUNTRY, WoUUl
YOU PREFER YOUR GIIlL
FRIEND TO STAY HOME01
BECOME A NURSE IN THAT
COUNTRY, WHICH WOULDIN·
VOLVE HER DANGER?"
This question was asked to .,.
eral boys of B. J. C. Here are tilt
answers they gave:
Johnny Lejardi-"I have nodefi-
nite idea, but when I do fiDd a
girl, I would want her to sta1
home."
"Zip" Hawley-"I'd want herto
stay here; I'll be plenty bUSYIn
France."
Bill Bergstrom-"I'd marry lief
and take her with me."
Johnny Gray-"Stay home,defi'
nitely. If she went over there1
probably wouldn't see her."
Jim Thomas-"If she becamea
nurse I know what would happeD
to her, because I had a date with'
nurse once. If she stayed holDe,
God knows what would happento
her. So, if I go to war, I had bet·
ter, not have a girl because we
might go to France and I've heard
about those little French girlS."
Vince Aguirre-"I'd want herto
stay home and keep the home fires
burning."
Lloyd Jones-"Kay could stay
home and knit my socks."
Joe Farley-"I'd want her right
there so I could keep an eye on
her."
IrWin TalboY--"Shfl had bette'
stay home."
Johnny Adams-"She'd do more
good at home."
Jack Brown-"I've got flat feet,
So I'd want her to stay home witt
me."
----.,----
Give a thought to our advertiserS,
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( PROVIDES
• J. NEW HOUSING SITES
BRONCOS GAIN EVEN
BREAK IN SERIES--, and development Boise Junior College's Broncos
construetlO~College has pro- returned home last Friday after-
BoiseJUnl?r new residential noon, having completed a two-day
dedBoisewlth"a just south of stand against Albion State Normal
, t-the region , t Alb' Th B btrio A number of B. J, C. College a ion. e ronco as-
e campus, nd other citizens keteers managed to gain an even
cultymembe~sv:sted in the resi- break in the series by winning the
BoiSeha~etl~y purchasing lots; second game 41 to 36, after they
tialdistrl~hm have begun con- had lost the first game by a score
dsomeof e of 41 to 38. The victory gave them
ti of homes. 1 d th P thc on t the city airport has a 2 to e ge over e an ers
In. thepasb k to the area as a of Albion.draW ac 1 ha, district, explained B. The first game was close al t e
idential representative of the way with Albion always managing
.Waltm~nEquipmentCompany, to hold a slight lead. The Broncos,
ene~ahandling lots in the dis- after leading 4 to 2 at the start of
blchIS the game, were never able to catch
ct. . lanesand machine shops up with the Albion team. Earnie
The atrPd d to bring a more in- Millard, the normal school's bigere int~n e d d ' g'trial type..of people. However, center took We nes ay evenm s
J C has been established scoring honors by pushing 15'ceB .. · f hth h T
t location the value 0 points throug e oop. ommyitspresen ' .
rt has been greatly in- Collins, flashy Bronco center
pe yand will continue to in- chalked up 13 points to lead the
as the school grows. Broncos. Harland Storey was sec-
Bes'desnew homes now unde and high with nine points.
~ction, there will be 14 Trailing Albion on the second
begun in the near future, night, the Junior College made a
-JIl'. Waltman, He said t~at successful last half rally to over-
00lotS havebeen sold in ~e ~- come a half time lead and win with
, lince summer and his firm a 5-point margin. Collins again
400 moreof them to sell. held individual scoring honors with
FirlIt of the college faculty to 11 points and gave a fine perfor-
. is Mr. Dale Arvey, zoology, mance in holding big Millard, usu-
ally a scoring threat, to one point.
Harland Storey was second high
with 10 points.GET YOUR SNACK
tDANDEE
----.---
Tip. on the Trip
The Broncos returned from a
barnstorming trip last Friday.
~ ••••••••• ~ From all signs and reports, theyi had a marvelous time!
Here is the mystery of the trip:
Who threw water on Jack Dana
and Tom Collins while they were
sound asleep? It could have been
Harland Storey and Darrell Pa-
rente.
A humorous note was Jack Dana
and John Kepros trying to break
open slot machines.
From what we heard, Jim Thom-
as seems to have gotten along fine
with the Burley girls.
Tommy Collins, usually a gooCi
bowler, made a tremendous score
of 18 for one game.
The fun of the trip with all the
boys going to the town's best
dance hall, the Flea Hop.
LUNCHES
Meet Your Fri.nd.
It the
\I.e. Around the
" Corn.r
•
Good Food
Good Drinks
Good Prices
•
'.'S MARKET
PblIle 34&5 • 1200Capitol Blvd.
Baird's regular high-grade
cleaning, plus (+) Lusteriz-
ing equals (=) the satisfac-
tion of having a new dress at
a mere fraction of the cost.
Lusterizing costs no more
than regular dry cleaning of
si Ik, rayon or celanese dress-
es, yet it restores the sizing,
or filler, and makes the dress
look new again.
..
Phone304 -- We'll Be Right at Your Door!
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BRONCS BEAT OREGON
FIVE IN CLOSE GAME
Broncs Lose to
Oregon Quintet
Boise Junior College chalked up
another victory Tuesday night by
defeating Eastern .Oregon Normal
by a close score, 52 to 50. The
contest proved to be the most ex-
citing game the Broncs have
played at home this year.
The first half seemed to find
B. J. C. in trouble all the time. The
visitors were led by their captain,
Ted Wilson, in floor play and the
sharp shooting of Guard Rostack,
who collected 18 points for the
Oregon boys.
The second half found the
Broncs trailing 22 to 26, when
they came on the floor. Then the
fireworks seemed to start. The
game was a fast and furious af-
fair. and after about three minutes
of play, found the score tied. Much
hard blocking and body contact
could be witnessed from the side-
lines, which kept the small crowd
on their feet throughout most of
the half.
Both teams proved they could
take it and come back for more as
the score began to climb. Parente
led the scoring attack with 20
points, followed by Tom Collins
with 17 points, and big Hort
Storey, who scored 13 points, nine
of them being foul shots.
Last week everyone from the
Student Executive Board to the
yell leaders found themselves the
object of a very warming article.
This article told B. J. C. just
what's wrong around headquar-
ters.
Primarily it listed to many stay-
at-homes, poor spirit at the games,
and not enough public interest as
the factors resulting in the can-
celling of our games with Ricks
College. Let's see what we can do
to make up the debt!
Last week our team traveled to
Albion where they won one game
and lost another by three points.
It seems that what I said last
week proved out. Fast break is the
best policy for the Broncs. Out-
standing men on the road trip
were Collins, Storey, and Gray.
Tuesday night the Broncs came
back with plenty of spirit both on
the basketball floor and in the
grandstand. The rooters had good
spirit and urged their team to vic-
tory from start to finish. The pep
band played fine music and really
stirred up pep. The team played
fine ball, matching the rampant
E. O. N. players point for point
and pulling away in the last half
for a well-earned two-point vic-
tory.
ATTENTION TO STUDENTS
AND BASKETBALL TEAM!
After this week the Broncs will
begin to prepare for the A. A. U.
tournament to be played at the
new Junior College gym and Y. M.
C. A. gym. The winner of this
tournament will win the right to
represent Idaho in the national
finals. So students, let's get be-
hind our team and hope the team
gets ahead of the rest!
Boise Junior College's basketeers
played a fast and furious game
for a while, but slackened when a
fresh attack came from Coach Bob
Quinn's Eastern Oregon Mountain-
eers to overtake a B. J. C. 30 to 26
half-time lead and win, 66 to 50.
The defeat gave the Broncs an
even split in the home town series,
but it was the third time the boys
from E. O. C.E. had defeated the
Broncs. The other two were at
La Grande last month.
Ernie Rostock paced the visitors
with 19 tallies and Frank Smith
was close behind with i7. Tommy
Collins and Darrel Parente led the
Broncs with 16 counters apiece.
---.'---
Give a thought to our advertisers.
UNION SEED· &
FUEL COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS·
For F.,III
Fi.ld,uwn
Garden Inel
Flower SMellRIO
su.-
ATRE
This is the picture that sky-
rocketed Katherine Hepburn
to stardom.
NOTE TO MR. RUSSELL!
Tuesday night's game was well
attended by B. J. C. students and
plenty of pep was shown including
the band. This was accomplished
in the midst of mid-term exams!
The students were there, but
where were the college professors?
Right! Making up the exams!
TO THE TEAK
You boys showed what you can
do Tuesday night. Let's see you
all forget about being high-point
man and trying to be the star.
Let's stick together and play ball!
UNCLE DALE.
---.---
ALAS!
I wish I were a moment
In my professor's class;
For no matter how idle a moment
may be,
It always seems to pass.
Let U. Bemed, Your 8lloe
Trou.... l
Barry'.\>(
S.oe ... p•• '
~s N. 8th ..... That's about all I can say for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ithis week except let's keep up ther pep and put B. J. C. back in the
limelight!
Until next week without fail, I
remain your
'HONllIZ
111 So.... T.. th St., .....
* **
''Wh.t flo you ..... n,
t.kin, th.t I.... ' .bulb
_t of ...y rooM' Gi••
it h.Nr'
"DoR't tet.... Iw.. I-t
p r. c tic in, forSatul'4.y.
Iri,ht Ii, h t. .lIeI elates
don't .. tot.th.r. lull»
In.tehin, ...i,ht be h.ndy.
Whichon. i.younP"
On the other hand, too little Iight is no
good. For instance, study lamps UES
lamps) need 100 watts to cut out eye-
strain and headaches. Try it. You'll see.
,
IDAHOVPOWEA1l!st","*,..DiII So MUCtt*-1o UTTUI
There is something delightful
about the clean, exhilarating .taste ~f
, ice-eold Coca-Cola. The mmute It
passes your lips you know it fo.r~hat
it is - pure, wholesome, deliCIOUS.
And you welcome the refreshed feel-
ing that follows.
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
JIO'I"l'I,BD UNDo. AtrrHOIllTY O' THE COCA·COLAco. BY
INLAND COCA-COLA BonLiNG COMPANY, 1409 Main St.·
"/tI ~._-'\ I
\' I
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/
/
/
/
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Rosenborg to l{irkwal1
, t' forexarmna ion and she fa
the harbor during a sevundered'
ere510
Have you ever Wondered about R' 1 t He and another exchange 5tMoscow, Idaho, Jan, 31- 19l U
the Personal life of those efficient t worked their way into La dIn the heels of an announce men f' 11 btai n on
scientiric men in long rubber h ina y 0 amed perml'551'Onearly this week that the Finnis
aprons that hand out beakers and C d serve as messmen on a w.egation at wasnington, D, "ha
test tubes to all the aspiring chem- rtated that Lorenzo Runeberg, vessel, the Hektoria, on
Istry students? They always ap- ld they crossed the Atlantl'c "~I~?innish exchange student, wou "'Ill
peat' to be the very essence of convoy,-The Idaho Argonaul.1Otreach the university this year
competency, but investigation W d d --
shows that they are after all only ~::~inga t~:~egr~: has e ~:a~; th S~ie~~ists bha v~ definitelyp
student lab assistants, even if they a e um le bee has
.eached New York on a whaling enough Wing space WithwhI'~
do try to impress us with high ooat and will come to Moscow in fl H th "II
sounding terminology. y. owever, e bumble bee
a few days. , , , not know this and flies an
"Now, how many cc's of distilled Wid Y\lajRuneberg's story reveals that he -n 1 ow PupT lwater was that?" is Howard Ar- .___ en
left Petsamo, Finland, on the
quette's favorite query when he ,Let the other fellow talkfreighter Rosenberg. An armed IIhas both the honor and pleasure S,lOna, Y; you can't learn mUch
British merchantman took the Itt I
of dispensing chemicals to the --;;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;ls:::;;;;en;;;;l;;;;n;;;;g:::;;;;o;;;;;;;;Y;;;;O;;;;u;;;;I':-i;;;;'e::;f;;;;;;;;al:;;1;;th;e~ti
freshman and the sophomores on i'" =----
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon.
Howard says that his hobby,
vocation, and main interest is fly-'
ing. He received his wings las\
summer, and hopes to become a
really crack pilot.
Mr. Arquette is enrolled in an
engineering curriculum, and finds
(next to flying, of course) ground-------------1 school his most educational sub-
ject.
On Monday and Wednesday, and
for an hour or so on Thursday, the
energetic student of chemical sci-
ence is greeted by the bright blue
eyes and winsome smile of Gruber.
Nobody seems to know Gruber's
first name; even Gruber doesn'tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~K'NG~K'''''G SlIP•• ~S tell it very often, so he will be
., A.L .,.,..AJ... ~ referred to from now on as simply
q.II*7 Da1117 PrIced - 8IIde <, "Gruber".
SPr.aAUZBDa_Vlcs \ ;; A chemistry major, Gruber nat-
..... .11Ie..... A S••• ly ~..\''' urally finds the work in the stock
..... .. 11.N. C8p1toI .vd. ... room interesting from more than~===========~~=========================~Ione point of view. "I am veryinterested in some of the new
. freshman female chemistry stu-
dents," confided Mr. Gruber one
day, "but, of course you under-
stand, I am a confirmed bachelor.
I just appreciate the finer art,
that's aU.
Gruber is a real sportsman and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~
shares Mr. Arquette's enthusiasm I'
for flying. In the spring Gruber
hopes to join the Navy Air Corps,
but fully intends to complete his
college work sometime in the fu-
ture.
An ardent camper, and particu-
larly a hiker, Gruber finds that
he can enjoy his sports best by "A Business Built on the Recommendation
hitchhiking to and from Meridian
every day. He keeps records of of Friends" /--.......
his escapades for his great-grand- / \ )
children by taking pictures and 1424 Grove St. /.
saving them for the education of II~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~;;;~~~~~~(~~~~~future generations. =
The third member of· the "dis-
pensing army" is Robert Monk ,
who can always be distinguished
from the other members of the
group, by his carrot-colored hair.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~UHe resides in the chern lab aD nisr spare time, but say that he thinKS
zoology will be his pre-medical
major.
Monk hopes to attend NOl'th-
western Medical School in a year
or two, and in the meantime steers
clear of the women by playing for
a dance at the Miramar. Bob sayslr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~that this gives him an opportunity IF
to observe the females without G
spending any money. reat Guns, They're Going!
Mr. Monk has for his hobby the COLLEGE DISTRICT HOMESITES-THEreading of medical books. He
seems to enjoy eating as a pas- BESTBUY
time, too, for totally Without ques- L 0 C ATIONl YES' T
tioning he volunteered, "Yes, I eat .' . C ,," he tract adjoins the Boise Jun-
bran and cocoa for breakfast. Now, d~r .0 ege Campus; is out of the smoke
what else would you like to I Istr'.ct and close to down town the ideal
ocahon fl' , .know?" PRICE? or sma I and modern homes,
The most evasive of all the chern ••••• YES! The lots are priced low either cash
lab assistants is David Fisher., ordasy terms, City sewer and ~ater graded
This dark, handsome man holds fn gwraveledstreets are already in ~nd Paid
forth on Tuesday and Thursday or, arranty De d d Ab f T'tle
morning, and avoids being inter- Ii furnished FREE' e an stract 0 I
viewed. The only known facts VA~UE? ••.• YES' For th I'
about this mysterious man are : Builder It' e hves~or as well as the Horne
that he has a sister Lois, and sings . in Bois~' s t e biggest real estate value
in the choir. DON'T WAIT .
. . . untit the chol·cest' IIlocations are ataken.
or visit our real estate o~i~LL 870
e on corner of Broadway & Bellevue
streets.
GENERAL EQUIPMENT CO.
Owners and Developers
LIVES OF CHEMISTS
I
:Finnish Student
Will Come to IdahoSchool Previews
Student Production
FRESHMAN DANCE TO BE
GIVEN AT ELKS FEB. 28
MENLO PARK, California, Feb.
3-"The Student Is a President,"
first of a series of Menlo School
student-productions, was pre-
viewed Monday evening to a small
audience in the faculty club room.
The· film was shot from a pre-
pared script, written and directed
by Joe Ehrman and Assistant Di-
rector Duke Douglass.
Starring Henry Newman and
Ray Balyeat, "The Student Is a
President" tells a theoretical
story of how high school elections
are developed from the first peti-
tion to the final Victory.
The picture can be called a suc-
cess for several obvious reasons.
Al Baxter's photography is good,
with the exception of several jerky
introductory scenes. The proper-
ties, collected by Merrill Walden,
are appropriate.
Following the formal premiere
Tuesday night, college boys began
wondering what their chances
were of making a movie. The J, C.
students have a wealth of material
for the writers and directors in
their own composition and dra-
matic classes.
We think the plan could go
through, if someone were Willing
to push it. Apparently nothing
Plans are well under way for
the big freshman dance to be held
in the Elk's ballroom February
28th.
The committees in charge prom-
ise to make this one of the biggest
dances of the year and hope that it
will be attended by every member
of the student body. Students will
be admitted on their activity tick-
ets and outsiders may come if they
are accompanied by a student.
George Ganz and his orchestra
have been selected to furnish the
music for the sake of variety. His
orchestra is one of the best in this
section, and according to all ex-
pectations, should be able to dish
out real music for this real dance.
Everything is to be informal and
dedicated to good fun and to the
student body of B. J. C. by the first
freshman class of the new school.
All they ask in return is the sat-
isfaction of seeing everyone there. Julia's Permanent Wave Shop
Specializing in Permanent Wav..es
You Will Enjoy Using .
SHEAFFER'S FINELINE PENCIL \)
Always ready to do neat work-only SI.otV
JENSEN.GRAVES (jOMPANY
210 N. 8th St. PboIe 1
stands in the way. So why don't
the college boys think over the
numerous ideas: A bi-monthly
Menlo News Reel? A fictional
story? We should like to see the
thought carried out.
-Menlo School and Jr. College
All Other Kinds of Work Done
Finger Waves -- Manicures -- Marcels
Guaranteed Neat Work \
\ I107 North Sixth \ /
Students! I J
Take Part in a Great sitort
AIl~IIE.Y- ':'--
TIle S.. rt .f t.e A'eIIV
Get , for Spri.. Ihooti... I••utifu. llock of "WI,
.rrOWI Hc .. ..,i... M.teri." for ... ki... your ow..
tICkle.
Frankls Roller Rink
SkadDg for Young aad O.d
If You Phone 810
You wjll get-
The TROY LAUNDRY
SIB KLE'FFNEB
Th. CoIIIpI.te Sporta... GocNII Sto...
201 N. Ni..th 'ho ... 3877
MEET THE GANG AT
MURRAYJS~'
CURB SERVICE
319 S. EI,hth OKLAHOMA CAS
Better GaSOline and Oil .nd
Furnace Oil for Lell
"(OISISTElTl Y SUPERIOR DRY (LEAIING" FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534" " '\>-
According to Webster's Collegiate Die- \ 0
tionary, when something is personalized
it is endowed with individuality "and per-
sonality. According to the City Dye
Works, when something is personalized it
is guaranteed to' be cleaned, pressed and
delivered perfect in appearance with the
mark of satisfaction that every City Dye
cleaned garment possesses.
Art Suppl,ies and Gifts
i'~-'for the Entire Family
l \lfRIT~BMAN'S
821 Idaho
919 Idaho Street Phone 44
-',no
,<,;'~,;;rr~~?.'.
